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MCLAUGHLIN, CHARLES C.
born Harmony 1878

April 6, 1970

Mrs. Marjorie Deering, Librarian
Newport Public Library
Newport, Maine Olj.953
Dear Mrs. Deering:
Thank you for writing to us about the
McLaughlin history of Harmony, and giving us
the opportunity to clear up a misunderstanding.
When you were here in February, we understood
that the copy you left with us was a complimentary
copy. Evidently we were mistaken, judging from your
recent note.
We had intended placing the first copy in the
Maine Author Collection, which, as you probably
know, is a permanent exhibit of Maine books, and
consists mostly of inscribed presentation copies.
In addition, we want to catalog three copies for
the general library, and that is why we placed
order 700216 for three copies.
If we should be billed for the copy which
you brought with you in February, this still
means that we need another copy to satisfy our
requirement, so will you please send another
copy, with or without a bill, according to your
judgement.
Very truly yours

MAINE STATE LIBRARY
By
hmj

Chief Clerk

MAI N E STATE LIBRARY
STATE HOUSE

AUGUSTA, MAINE 0 4 3 3 0

March 31, 1970
Newport Public LibraryNewport
Maine Olj.953
Gentlemen:
On February 27, 1970, we ordered three copies
of HARMONY'S HISTORY HAPPENINGS AND HUMOR by Charles
C. McLaughlin. Since this time we have received two
copies and an invoice for three copies. Will you
please send us our other copy so payment can be made.

Ver-y truly yours

MAINE STATE^ LIBRARY
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April 9, 1970

W. Jacobl.

Mrs. F.

Augusta, Maine 04330
Dear Mrs. Jacob:
When I showed. Miss Hill the copy of Harmony
History in February she asked if I'd leave that copy
and send two more. Nothing was said about a compliment
ary copy and I did^ot know about the Maine Author Coll
ection. I am sure my Dad would be very happy to present a
copy to you for this so 1 am sending another copy to you
and hope this will clear it all up. If the authors inscri
be their books I am sure he would be delighted to do so
when he returns from Florida this summer as he is ninetyone years

and.

such things please him.
Very truly yours,

V

/Jle.i

June 8, 1970

Mrs. P.O. Deering, Librarian
Newport Public Library
Newport, Maine 01^.953

^

Dear Mrs. Deerifrg/:;
After your letter of May 22, we did cheek
on the invoic^for the Harmony History, and,
now we trust jp^u.-jaave the check in payment vf|$.
:?j*'
the books.
.M**"" •. ' , v \

'

. ">

It is my r%c'ollection that you said
;f
Mr. McLaughlin would be willing to inscribe
the Maine Author- Collection copy, when he
•' .•
returned from Fio^ida.i We are therefore
sending the exhibit copy for this purpose,
and enclosing a return label and postage for
his convenience.
i/" v

hmj
Encls

Sincerely yours

In Charge of
Maine Author Collection

May 22, 1970

Mirs'-. Hildfo M., J acob
Chft'f CETerk
Malar State Lifarasy
Ategnsta, Mft'xie 04330
Derail Mrs. JaejoUs
Steae tim» ago I mailed' yon tiwr oodles of Charles
M«T.flugfllin's Harmony--Hi.story and Ie*ft one in Augusta^
in February. Then af'fer your letter of A'pril 6
tfitWl copyr I also* sent #hat., One, I
un^<wnj^'AR<j<F^ was to be place# in the Maine Author CCFI —
tand the bill of tftrelye- d'ol 1 ars if a s fcr |* the
othef Itfapee.* However, to date I have not received
atiy payments Will ycm> kindly lo>ok into the matter
as IIjr. McL aughlin is now home form Florida and I want
to se-ttle with him.
Sincerely,

fhiot- %-e?
cL. Drerlng
Mairjb^ie MMcL.
De«rlng
Newport Librarian
Newport, Maine
1 jt
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